
Marrying a Practical & Scientific Approach to Walking & Running Pain 
Free 



-Father was working for Nike & 

then Saucony when I was a child.  

No meniscus in his knee due to a 

football injury.  

 

-Started working at family running 

& walking shoe store at age 9 

 

-Ran first marathon at age 10 

 

-Spent the better part of the next 

20 years working at the store 

 

 

 

 

 

 



World Best 2:45 Marathon at Age 12 



Why do most people go to get new 

shoes? • SOMETHING HURTS! 

 

• Developed a passion for fixing running injuries and 
foot pathologies because so many problems start 
with the feet 

 

• Collegiate research and papers on Running 
Technique and Injuries 

 

• Hawaii 

 

• Back to managing the store with a new 
perspective on feet & injuries 



I Love Shoe Technology! 
 

• Two Problems: 

 

1) Running Injuries are higher now than they 

were before modern running shoes 

 

2) Chronic foot pathologies at an all time high 



Nearly 50 years of ―innovation‖ and technology 

and injuries still haven‘t gone down??? 

 
-Running shoes likely increase the risk of ankle sprains, plantar 

fasciitis, & other injuries (http://www.sportsci.org/jour/0103/mw.htm) 

-Cheap shoes have fewer injuries than expensive running shoes 
http://bjsportmed.com/cgi/content/abstract/31/4/299 

 

Why haven‘t all the new shoe technologies 

improved things? 



Major disconnect between the likely causes of 

injury and what people are marketed to believe! 



Two Unique Things We Had Success 

With 
 

1) First---For Joints: 

Taught efficient, low impact running 

technique 

 

– Hawk had to learn to ―run like an Kenyan‖ and run 

on variable surfaces or he couldn‘t run at all due 

to being bone on bone.  

 

– Taught running technique to our customers to 

help them not over-stride and to save their joints. 

 

Why?  

 

 



Link: Over-striding & Injuries? 
• Before modern running shoes with heavy 

elevated heels: Hardly any over-striding runners.  
Now: 83% of runners over-stride. (Larsen, 2014) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• The problem is that the body‘s natural  protection system  
can‘t work in this position.  

• 3 foot spring vs. 1‖ of ―technology"??? 

 



Typical American Running Form 

Nearly all cases of shin splints in distance runners are directly connected to over-

striding 

 



Solution: Teach People How to 

Protect Their Bodies 

Unfortunately, no one was getting lessons on 

how to run anywhere else! 



Proper Running Technique 
• Why good form? 

• Good technique can reduce joint forces 
• Running is the only sport that doesn‘t focus on form! 

• Good technique can make you run more 

efficient and faster 

– African runners from the side---clones! 

• Proud Posture, Chicken Wings, Bent Knees, Quick 

Strides 

 

 



Run Better Initiative 
• 1 – Proud Posture 

• Back Straight, Hips and Chest Forward (Reach for the 

Moon) 

• 2 – Compact Arms (Chicken Wings) 
• Active Back, Recover Forward; Don‘t cross hips or 

center line 

• 3 – Bent Knee Landing 
• Don‘t think about where foot strike is happening 

• 4 – Quick Cadence 
• Slowly increase it; Goal is 165+ or 28-30 steps per leg 

in 20 seconds 

Note: If you see an elite runner heel strike,  remember that they are wearing a shoe 

with an elevated heel that encourages them to heel strike, but that they have 

developed very efficient gait patterns and are likely still landing under a bent knee.  



High Speed Video Results 

• People ran COMPLETELY different in the 

shoes that we were selling them than they 

did without shoes on.  

 

• Were the shoes being sold helping 

them??? 



The Toaster Oven 

 



• Originally tested on the running store staff 
– Almost universal love from the get go, 
despite being pairs of this shoe!: 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 
Afterwards, shoes only brought out to fix customers that we 
couldn‘t fix with anything else 

 

Before: 



1000 pair sold 

• We sold around 1000 pair of shoes that 

first year that were modified by Village 

Shoemaker down the street. 

 

• Mostly sold by word of mouth or trying to 

fix an injury such as runner‘s knee, shin 

splints, plantar fascia, or lower back 

problems.   

 



• Paid customers $10 to return surveys after 
6 weeks. Surveys showed incredible 
success for lower back, Runner‘s Knee, IT 
Band, Shin Splints, Plantar Fascia pain 

 

• Lobbied shoe companies to make Zero 
Drop, shoes that were shaped like feet 

 

• No luck! 



Shoemaking Superstars Call 

– They are: 

• Former Head of Nike‘s Advanced Concepts Team 

(The Kitchen) 

• Former Head of Nike University and the Nike Last 

Maker 

• Former VP of Development at Adidas 

• Former Pioneer of CAD at Adidas 

 

• If I‘m going to meet with these guys, I better make 

sure I REALLY know my stuff! 

 



―Sabbatical‖ 

• How do we make the most injury free 

shoes ever made? 

 

• Took a few months to read every research 

study and article possible on injuries, form, 

and foot health in relation to shoes.  

 



Marketing  <-------------> Science 

 

• The marketing seemed to only follow the 

science when it was convenient to do so 

and could make more money.  



Marketing Myth #1: 

CUSHIONING 
• What are we told cushioning will do for us? 

 

• What will shoe cushioning help? 



CUSHIONING 

• Cushioning doesn‘t actually protect joints! 

– Studies have repeatedly shown that while 

cushioning protects at the point of impact 

(feet), it actually magnifies forces at the joint 

level! 

• Gymnastics Mats, Boxing Gloves 

– Moral of the story is use cushion for feet and 

lower leg, but not for joints.   

– What to do about joints?  

• More on this later 



What about cushioning? 
• Studies including  the joint impact study by Benno 

Nigg, Calgary 1997: 
 

• Softer shoe or surface = harder impact 

 

• Firmer surface or shoe = softer impact 

 

• Other studies showed that barefoot runners 
experienced the same level of joint impact (low), 
regardless of whether they were running on concrete 
or grass! 

• Footwear with greater cushioning provokes a sharp 
reduction in shock-moderating behaviour, thus 
increasing impact force (Robbins and Hanna, 1987; Robbins et al., 1989; Robbins and Gouw, 

1990) 



―Muscle Tuning‖ 

• The brain has its own version of a car‘s road sensing suspension—
something termed ―muscle tuning.‖ While running, the brain 
constantly anticipates the stiffness of the surface—using data from 
past experience and information from the previous stride—and 
―tunes‖ how strongly the leg muscles contract before the foot hits the 
ground. 

• So when the trail gets softer, the leg becomes stiffer, leaving the net 
impact to the leg roughly the same. It‘s…why running on softer 
surfaces doesn‘t necessarily result in a lower rate of injury. The 
overall impact to the leg remains virtually the same whether running 
on trails, a beach or concrete. 

• Of course, the cushioning of the shoe impacts the equation as well, 
and could be part of the reason why ultra-cushioned shoes haven‘t 
solved the injury conundrum. Just like a softer surface, the legs will 
adjust to a softer cushioned shoe by increasing leg stiffness. In fact, 
one of the few studies to evaluate shoe cushioning and impact 
forces found evidence (that soft shoes cause harder landings). 

 
http://running.competitor.com/2016/07/injury-prevention/how-running-surface-and-speed-influence-injury-risk_153528#moJobvc5J2CkLjHE.99 



Why not just throw shoes out? 

• Great option for those willing to put in the year or 
so of work to get there! 

 

• Force has to go somewhere. Forces on the joints 
are transferred to the calf-achilles-arch complex 

 

• During the barefoot running boom, we saw the 
lowest incidence of joint injury, but the highest 
incidence of foot & ankle injury due to too fast of 
transition 

 

• Protection is speed! Very lightweight cushioned 
shoes proven to be faster than barefoot 



Then why some cushioning? 

• Although cushioning does not appear to protect 
the joints, it does dampen forces at the point of 
impact (feet). 

• Those running in non-cushioned shoes experience 
significant stress on the feet and lower legs until 
adapted.   

• Nearly all running injuries due to minimalist 
shoes/barefoot running were foot or lower leg 
injuries 

• Taking stress off the feet with some cushioning 
also allows for more speed, less work, and an 
ability to handle long runs on flat, hard, man made 
surfaces without a significant adaptation time.  



Marketing Myth #3 

• Most injured pronation type?: 

 

• Neutral? 

 

• Supinators? 

 

• Overpronators? 



Marketing Myth #3: Pronation 

• 204 studies in the last 25 years show that 
pronation has little to no relation to injury 
(www.bartoldbiomechanica.com ) 

 

– Some studies show over-pronators are actually 
*less* injured than other runners 

 

– Stability shoes don‘t change pronation, they only 
make it LOOK better. But why should they? 

 

– 6 year, 4,000 runner study shows only 17% of 
runners should wear any type of shoe that 
changes the natural motion of the foot.  (Ferber, Running Injury 

Clinic, Calgary) 

 

 

 

http://www.bartoldbiomechanica.com/


Debunking Running Myths - 

Pronation 

• Many of the 17% that were less injured 
wearing stability shoes did NOT over-pronate 

 

• Other studies including a 2014 study in 
Germany financed by Nike have shown that 
over-pronators are less injured in neutral 
shoes and ‗neutral‘ runners are no less 
injured while wearing stability shoes.  

 

• Many factors = Go try many different types of 
shoes! 

 

 



Marketing Myth #3: SURFACES 

• What surface causes the most injury? 

Least? Why? 

 

– What happened to joint injury rates when 

cushioned treadmill decks were created? 

 



Marketing vs. Science #4:  

SURFACES 

• Our bodies were designed for variability. 

Ambulating over uneven terrain is what 

our muscle structure was built for.  

 

• Collegiate research showed that 1 out of 3 

miles on uneven ground produced a 

significant decrease in injury rate.  

 

• Step in pot holes! ;) 



Marketing Myth #4: Foot 

Pathologies 
• 2nd Unique thing we did at our store:  

Incredible success relieving foot pain  

by simply  encouraging patients to  

buy their shoes a size or two too big  

and by lacing the shoes extra loose--- 

especially up in the toes.  

 

• Nearly half of runners at local road 

races would have their shoes laced 

 like this 

 

• Most success reducing pain related to: Plantar Fascia issues, 

Bunions, Neuromas, Hammer Toes, Feet that Fall Asleep, etc.  



Marketing Myth #4: Foot 

Pathologies 
• What percentage of us *report* foot pain 

yearly? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• How about the unshod? 

 

 

 



Reference: www.flexiblefootwear.com 

 

73% vs. 3% (APMA 2014 Annual Data) 

Our feet are the foundation of our body – 

 we should take care of them! 

http://www.flexiblefootwear.com/


William Rossi, DPM, and others 

• Dr. Rossi‘s research showed that 98% of all shoes 
contained the main culprits of foot problems and gait 
deficiencies: 

 

• 1) Elevated Heels 
– Promote high impact, inefficient, unnatural running technique  

(Test by running barefoot) 

 

• 2) Shoes are not shaped like feet! (Shoe/Foot Conflict) 

 

• Research empasized over and over that the foot must be 
in its NATURAL POSITION  for NORMAL GAIT to be 
able to occur 

 

• Available at www.nwfootankle.com/foot-health/drill/2/110 

 

http://www.nwfootankle.com/foot-health/drill/2/110
http://www.nwfootankle.com/foot-health/drill/2/110
http://www.nwfootankle.com/foot-health/drill/2/110


I sell shoes for a living!  

The most common foot problems 

are caused by shoes??? 

• Dr. Rossi‘s Dagger angle:  

– Heel elevation (drop) 

+Toe Spring 

+Arch push-up 

+Toe Crowding 



Schuman Study, 1949.  

5,128 Unshod Analyzed 

Condition China India Total % of Total 

Weakfoot 91 29 120 2.34% 

Pes Planus4  (Congenital) 44 12 56 1.09% 

Eczemas of All Types 41 11 52 1.01% 

Epidermophytosis5  30 9 39 .75% 

Arthritic Complaints 21 6 27 .53% 

Polydactylism3  16 5 21 .41% 

Tylomata6  and Depressed 

A.M.A. 
13 5 18 .35% 

Sebaceous Cyst 14 4 18 .35% 

Tibiale Externum22  13 4 17 .33% 

Verruca7  (Plantar) 11 4 15 .29% 

Varicosities 11 3 14 .27% 

Pigmented Nevi8  10 3 13 .25% 

Flattened Foot 6 4 10 .19% 

Congenital Overlapping Toes 6 3 9 .18% 

Fibroma 5 2 7 .14% 

Lacerations and Abrasions 3 2 5 .10% 

Mycetoma9  0 4 4 .08% 

Onychauxis10  3 1 4 .08% 

Burns 2 0 2 .04% 

Onychogryphosis11  1 1 2 .04% 

Macrodactylism2  2 0 2 .04% 

Hallux12  Rigidus 1 1 2 .04% 

http://refs.ahcuah.com/papers/shulman.htm
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Schuman Study, 5,128 Feet Analyzed 
• ―In China, 3,906 persons were interrogated and examined, their ages ranging from 

four years to eighty-seven years as near as could be determined. 1,222 persons 
were similarly surveyed in India with almost the same range of ages. All feet were 
examined both at rest and when bearing weight. The results were very surprising. 

• The average height of the longitudinal arches was quite a bit lower than we usually 
consider average in the United States. But the height of the arch, per se, had no 
significance when compared with orthopedic malfunction. The lower the arch, the 
less distance it can fall, the less possible strain upon it and the less possible bony 
mal-alignment and pain it can cause. 

• Of special interest is the fact that not a single person with weakfoot, and there were 
ninety-one of them, complained of any pain 

• The fact that not a single corn or callosity of any type was found shows rather 
conclusively that ill-fitting footgear is always responsible for causing that painful 
lesion to form. 

• No instances among the barefoot feet were found of: 
Onychocryptosis,16  Hyperidrosis,17  Bromidrosis,18  Hallux Valgus,19  Hallux 
Varus,20. No shortened calf muscles were found. 

• It has long been contended by many that there is a predisposition to hallux 
valgus19  among various families that show prevalent cases through a number of 
generations. Presence of a so-called "metatarso-cuneiform wedge" is also cited as a 
predisposing cause. Such may be the case. But this survey shows rather 
conclusively that hallux valgus will not develop if footgear are not worn  
 
 

 

 

http://refs.ahcuah.com/papers/shulman.htm
http://refs.ahcuah.com/papers/shulman.htm
http://refs.ahcuah.com/papers/shulman.htm
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http://refs.ahcuah.com/papers/shulman.htm


 

• One hundred and eighteen of those interviewed were rickshaw coolies. Because 
these men spend very long hours each day on cobblestone or other hard 
roads pulling their passengers at a run it was of particular interest to survey 
them. If anything, their feet were more perfect than the others. All of them, 
however, gave a history of pain and swelling of the foot and ankle during the first 
few days of work as a rickshaw puller. But after a rest of two days or a week's more 
work on their feet, the pain and swelling passed away and never returned again. 
There is no occupation more strenuous for the feet than trotting a rickshaw 
on hard pavement for many hours each day yet these men do it without pain 
or pathology. 

• These figures prove that…footgear, cause most of the ailments of the human foot. 
We need only to compare these figures with those from people who wear restrictive 
footgear. It is not intended that this paper is advocating that everyone should go 
barefoot through all climates and over every sort of terrain. But it is strongly urged 
that all children go barefoot from birth. Baby shoes cause great harm to growing, 
formative feet. When shoes are finally necessary they should be pliable and have 
ample toe room. Only feet that are weak need supportive rigid shanks. 

• Conlusion: People who have never worn shoes acquire very few foot defects, 
most of which are painless and non-debilitating. The range of their foot motions 
are remarkably great, allowing for full foot activity. Shoes are not necessary for 
healthy feet and are the cause of most foot troubles. Children should not be 
encouraged to walk prematurely and should not wear any footgear until absolutely 
necessary. Footgear is the greatest enemy of the human foot.” 

 

• Nearly identical results with populations in Haiti, Africa, Polynesia, Atlantic Islands 
(Shine, 1962) 



Chronic Foot Conditions Are 

Mostly Caused by Shoes? 

• How? 

 

• 98% of shoes take your feet out of their 

natural state of being.  

 



 Basic Principles: 

• Re-learned a basic pre-school lesson: 

Putting FEET---which are relatively 

SQUARE shaped---inside of SHOES---

which are all relatively TRIANGULAR 

causes issues.  

 



Not Friends!   



Friends   



Foot Development 
• Feet under 12 years old are so malleable! 

 
• Many foot problems that people will have in their life start to develop 

at this age.  

 

 

   



Natural Feet 

• From Dr. Rossi: 





Chinese Foot 

Binding 



Classic American Foot Binding 

 



 



Shoes move your foot  

out of its natural position! 



Effects of Wearing an Elevated 

Heel 

1‖ heel shifts 22% of body weight to forefoot 

 

3‖ heel shifts 76% 
 



 



What is the result?  

 

-Over-striding & High Impact 

Landing 

-Instability (Catch Yourself/Pushups) 

-Bunions 

-Neuromas 

-Hammer Toes 
-Dysfunctional Gastroc/Soleus/Achilles/Plantar 

Fascia 



 

Plantar Fasciitis 

Plantar Fasciosis 



Plantar Fasciosis, Not Fasciitis 

• Study by Dr. Harvey Lamont: Journal of the APMA, 

May 2003 

– 50 Plantar Fascia Biopsies---No inflammation, 

only degenerative tissue 

– Dubois & the Running Clinic found only an 

initial inflammatory response that was not 

sustained 

• ―Almost no incidence of plantar fasciitis in 

barefoot populations‖ (Robbins and Hanna, 1987) 

• No mention of Plantar Fascia pathologies in either the 

previously mentioned Schuman study or Atlantic Island 

study 
 

 



Plantar Fasciosis, Not Fasciitis 

• In 3000 cases of personally working with 

PF: 

 

– Most common phrase is along the lines of ―my 

orthotics helped initially and then it came 

back‖ or ―I‘ve tried everything from my doctor 

and the internet‖ 

 

– Are we treating the root of the problem? 



Plantar Fasciosis Success: 

• Restore Blood Flow (Dr. demonstration?) 

• Strengthen & Lengthen 

• We had great success with: 

– Having people balance on one foot & other 

foot strengthening exercises 

– Small amounts of barefoot on the grass & 

build up 

– Massage & foot manipulation  

– Buying their shoes extra big, wide, and loose 

– Toe extensor stretch relieved the pressure on 

the bottom of the foot 

 

 



Plantar Fasciosis Success: 

 

 



RIP RICE; Active Recovery 

• Book: ICED! By Gary Reinl 

 

• Dr. Gabe Mirkin ―When I wrote my best-selling Sports 
medicine Book in 1978, I coined the term 
 RICE (Rest, Ice, Compression, Elevation)  
for the treatment of athletic injuries. Doctors and coaches 
have used my "RICE" guideline for decades, but now it 
appears that both Ice and complete Rest may delay healing, 
instead of helping. 

• A summary of 22 scientific articles found almost no evidence 
that ice and compression hastened healing over the use of 
compression alone (The American Journal of Sports 
Medicine, January, 2004;32(1):251-261).‖   
http://www.drmirkin.com/fitness/why-ice-delays-recovery.html 

 

• Active Recovery! 

http://www.drmirkin.com/fitness/why-ice-delays-recovery.html
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Bunions & Neuromas 

 



Bunions 

• Framingham study suggests that 

disposition for bunions is hereditary. 
 

• Are shoe wearing habits handed down from one 

generation to the next? 

 

• Does the propensity have to be set off by putting 

the  hallux in to valgus position? 

 

 

 



Hallux Valgus/Bunions 
• Simon Mays in the Physical Journal of 

Anthropology published a study on 
bunions. Mays states that ―the majority of 
bunions result from wearing shoes.‖ 

• Study says bunion deformities ―are rare in 
non-shoe wearing populations until the 
people start wearing shoes. Then the 
incidence of bunions rises sharply.‖ 
http://www.americaspodiatrist.com/2009/10/the-top-3-ways-wearing-shoes-harms-our-feet-%E2%80%93-and-
what-we-can-do-about-it/ 

• Schuman study showed not a single incidence of 
hallux valgus in over 5,000 habitual barefooters 
analyzed 

• Every person I‘ve ever asked wore tight, poor 
fitting, tapered, or hand me down shoes when 
young.  

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bunion
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I.B. Shine Study, 1962. All 4,000  

Inhabitants of St. Helena Analyzed 
 

• ―Among the citizens of St. Helena who claimed 
to not wear shoes, bunions did occur, albeit 
rarely (only 2% of the unshod population).‖  
(Most wore shoes once in a while…genetic 
predisposition manifesting?) 

 

• ―The incidence of bunions rose linearly with every 
year of wearing shoes, with the rate of increase 
being greater among women…50% in women who 
had (occasionally) worn shoes for…their life.‖ 
(Female disposition or women just wear tighter 
shoes?) 

 



Bunions & Neuromas 

―When South African natives were ―exported‖ 
from the interior to work in the diamond mines 
near Johannesburg, they were furnished with 
the required miner‘s boots. The boots so 
compressed and distressed the pristine native 
feet that the natives rebelled. But martial law 
prevailed and they were forced to wear the 
boots despite severe pain. But over the 
succeeding months the…feet acquired the 
deformed shape matching that of the boots. 
Civilization had triumphed over nature.‖ 

 http://nymag.com/health/features/46213/ 

 

 

http://nymag.com/health/features/46213/


Same foot---what do you see? 

 



Achilles Tendinopathy 
• Double digits higher in 2007 than pre-modern 

running shoes 

• ―No study has found heel lifts to provide a benefit 
in achilles treatment programs‖ 
Lowdon, A.; Bader, D. L.; Mowat, A. G., The effect of heel pads on the treatment of Achilles tendinitis: A double blind trial. American Journal of Sports 
Medicine 1984, 12 (6), 431-435. 

 

• Studies show that those who wear shoes with 
elevated heels develop shortened calf muscles 
and stiffer Achilles tendons 

• Csapo, R.; Maganaris, C. N.; Seynnes, O. R.; Narici, M. V., On muscle, tendon and high heels. Journal of Experimental Biology 2010, 213 (15), 2582-2588. 

 

• Retrospective studies have found that runners with 
injured Achilles had weaker calf muscles than the 
healthy athletes, both on their injured leg and on 
the uninjured side.  This continues to build the 
case for calf weakness as a biomechanical cause 
of Achilles tendonitis. McCrory, J. L.; Martin, D. F.; Lowery, R. B.; Cannon, D. W.; Curl, W. W.; 

Read, H. M. J.; Hunter, D.; Monte, D.; Craven, T.; Messier, S. P., Etiologic factors associated with Achilles tendinitis in runners. Medicine 
& Science in Sports & Exercise 1999, 31 (10), 1374-1381. 



Achilles Tendinopathy – Eccentric 

Treatment • Eccentric exercise protocol was superior to surgery in every 

respect—it has better results in less time without any risks 

that surgery entail. (100% return to prior running level after 12 

weeks, 4.8/100 pain---compared to 24 weeks and 21/100 pain 

for the surgery group) Alfredson, H.; Pietilä, T.; Jonsson, P.; Lorentzon, R., Heavy-load eccentric calf muscle 

training for the treatment of chronic achilles tendonitis. American Journal of Sports Medicine 1998, 26 (3), 360-365. 

 

• This has been replicated multiple times, the effects are long 

term, highly succesful, and are effective on non-athletic 

patients as well.  Calf soreness is seen as a needed and 

positive side effect.  
http://www.runningwritings.com/2013/11/achilles-tendonitis-in-runners.html 

 

 

 

Ultrasound image of a tendon before (A) and after (B) eccentric exercise 

protocol.  Thickness is markedly decreased and structure is normalized, as 

emphasized by the red outline of the tendon (added).  Adopted from Rees et al. 
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Other Pitfalls 

• One of the most common things we saw in 
patients with painful conditions was feet being 
over-supported.  

 

• Orthotics prescribed were almost always  
(3 out of 4) too supportive and forced the foot  
in to excessive supination 
 

 

• Very common for people to have too  
supportive of shoes that were wearing only  
on the outside.  

 



Can‘t I Just Buy a Flat, Wide 

Shoe? 
• 99% of all closed toed shoes have a 

raised heel, most with the heel 2x as thick 

as the forefoot 

 

• Wide may help, but it does not have the 

same affect as a foot-shaped shoe 



How Did We Get Here? 

 



 



Solutions: Shoes That Don‘t Move 

the Foot Out of Homeostasis 

 

• No Elevated Heel 

 

• Foot-Shaped Toe Box (Not just wide) 

 

• Shoe options: Lems, Vivobarefoot, a few 
Birkenstocks, & a few Sanuk shoes 

 

• NW Foot and Ankle Shoe Guide: 
 https://www.correcttoes.com/foot-help/view-all/ 
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WIDE 



WIDE vs. Footshape™ 





Foot-shaped shoe Last:   

Like a Foot in a Sock! 

Traditional Lasts - 

Pointy/Round: 



Solutions: Correct Toes 
 

 



Tips 

• Toe Socks (Injinji), Merino Wool Socks, 

Buy socks a size larger than your foot size 

 

• Go Barefoot on natural surfaces whenever 

possible  

– – No shoes in the house rule if carpeted. 

Foot-shaped, flat slippers if hard floors.  

 



Solutions: Shoe Fitting 
• Athletic shoes are built to fit with a full thumbnail 

between longest toe and end of the shoe 

 

• If shoe is fit shorter, heel pocket, flex zones, etc. are in 
the wrong place and shoe doesn‘t fit the foot properly. 

 

• If the shoe doesn‘t feel too big in the toes to people at 
first, it‘s probably too small! 

 

• A survey by Carol Frey, M.D., chief of the Foot and 
Ankle Care Department at the University of California, 
and involving several hundred women, found that 80 
percent were wearing shoes an average of two sizes 
too narrow. (http://nymag.com/health/features/46213/ ) 

 

• Women all think they have wide feet, but their shoes are just narrow! 

http://nymag.com/health/features/46213/
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Summary 
• Teach low impact running technique (Chest 

forward, elbows back, quick feet) 

• Get people to use uneven/variable surfaces 

1/3 of the time 

• Strengthen the hips and balance out the 

muscle structure 

• Get feet in their natural, functional position 

• Stop wearing shoes with tapered toe boxes 

and raised heels 

• Walk barefoot on the grass 

 



THANK YOU! 

• www.Golden-Harper.com 
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